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.. 
. ..1.b,tract of the P"oceeding, of the Oouncil (If tlle GODcrnor Gellcral ql India, 

a,umbled for the purpose qf making La",s and llegulatiollS tmdcr tke 
profJiBions of the A.ct qf Parliament 24 §" 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government Houso, Simla, on Wednesday, the 6th August, 
1884. .. 

PRE8ENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Gonoml of India, E.G., 0.M.8.I •• 
S.lI.I.E., pre,iding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.B., O.I.B. 
The n~  J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.I.E. 

Lieutenant-General the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, C.B., O.I.B. 
The Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert, C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. C. Bayley, X.C.8.1., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, 0.8.1., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Colvin, x.o.lI.G., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
The Hon'ble D. G. BtLl'kley. 

THE HON'BLE KRISTODAS PAL, RAI BAHADUR. 

On the Members of Council taking their soota, lIis Excellency TIlE PRI-
SIDENT made the following reDl4rks :-" Before wo proceed to consider the 
business upon tho List before us, I am sure tllllt my hon'ble colleagues 
will allow me to express my deep regret at the lamented death of Rai Bahndur 
Kriatodas PaI, which has taken place linee the last meeting of the Legia-
lative Council. By this melanoholy event we have lost from amongst us 
a colleague of distinguished ability, from whom we bad on all oocauona 
received asaistanoo, of which I readily acknowledge the valuo. Be baa 
been taken from. us in the prime of life, when his powera were at their 
beat, and when we might have hoped that he would still lor many yMl'I 
to come hnTe been permitted to devote himself to tho service of his coun-
try with the same energy and patriotism &I had hithorto mtLrked his oo.roor. 
lb. Kristodas l'Q owed the honourable position to which he had nttu.in<.od to 
his own exertions. His intellectual endowmonts were of a. high ordc,,; his 
:rhetorical gifts were acknowledged. by nil who htw'd him, and were enhanced 
when addressing this Council by his thorough mnswry OVff tile English language. 
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He will long live in the remembranoe of his countrymen; and it is with feel·. 
Ings of sincere sorrow that I pa.y this last tribute to the memory of one who 
wali so well entitled to be regarded as a worthy representative of tho intelleot 
and eloquence of the race to which he belonged." , 

SE'l'TLEMENT·OFFICERS' (PAN JAB) DECISIONS VALIDATION 
BILL. 

The Hontble.MR. lLnERT moved that the Bill for the validntion of dcei- . 
8ions passed by certain S n ~  in the Panj6.b be reforred back to 
the Seleot Committee. He said :-" The ohject of this Motion is ~  to 
give the Select Committee an opportunity of oonsidering some formnl altemtions 
which have been suggested to me since the date of their Report, which would, 1 
think, effect an improvement in the form of the Bill, and which could not be 
very conveniently made by amendments moved in Oouncil." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN TELEGRAPH ACT, 1876, AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Bon'ble MR. HOPE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to faoilitate 

the construction of Telegraphs, and to amend ,the Indian Telegraph .Act, 1876. 
He anid:-

.. The main objcct of this' Bill is to empower the Governor General in 
Counoil. or any company or person licensed by hjm nndel' the Indian Telegraph 
Act of 1876. to place and maintain linea of telegmph under, over. along, across, 
in or upon property belonging either to private persons or public bodies.· The, 
determination to bling forward this Bill baa arisen out of the faot that it baa 
ieoentl1 come to the attention of Government that. as the la \V at present atands, 
the Governor General in Counoil and his licensees bave no power to place and 
maintain linea of tclogmph upon the land of municipal or other similar bodies or of l'rivate persons. In England the requisite powers have been conferred 
on the Poat llla.ter General, who worka and maintains the telegraphs in that 
country, and it nppeara to us to be neoeaaary that similar powers should be 
n ~ here. The power given in the Bill will operate to prevent, on the one 

hand, any Government officer from viQlating privute righta when erecting the 
telegraphs. and, on the oUler hand, any private person from offering ~ 
Pry and unreasonable obstruction to thoee who NO carrying out operations 
intended for the publio convenience. 

.. The present opportunity has also been taken to make two amendments in 
the Indian T.,:logmp" Act. whiob were found from eX}'erienoe to be neceunl1. 
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" The first of these amendments has for its object tho fi'gulntion of tole-
graph lines constructed by the Governmont, but lenRecl t.o companies or indivi-
duals by whom they are worked. We have 0. very lo.rgc and increasing clo.ss of 
luch lines along our railways, the system being that the Government owns tho 
whole of the plant of the telegraphs, and that it lroses tlllIm to the Uaihvay-
ttdministrations for the actonl working. 1.'11e position of these lines under the 
present Telegraph Act is fax from clear, nnd tho object of thc amendment 
proposed in section 8 of the Bill is to put them on much the Same footing as 
licensed lines. 

-, The object of the second amendment, made bYllOOtion 9 of the Dill, is to 
prescribe penalties for the broooh bylicenseos or lessees of tho rules made 
under acetion 8 for the conduct of their telegraph. In. fluoh caaca, as the 
Act now stands, the only remedy is to revoke the license or loose; but thia 
course would in most CI1S(l8 CBuse such great public inconvenience that it is 
impracticable. " 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

FUYCTIONS (LIEUT.-GOVERNOR, N. W. P.) VALIDATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble lb. ILDEBT moved for leave to· introduoo a Bill to lego.Hae 

the discharge by the Lieutenant-Governor of the N orth-Western Provinces 
of certain fun<..1ions assigned to the Governor Gener.ll in Council. He said :-
,. The objcct of this Bill is merely to If'8'alise the existing prn.ctice in 
accordance "'ith wbich certain functions which UDder some unrepealed Regula-
tions and Acts ought strictly to be discharged by the Governor General in 
Council are in fact discharged. and much more conveniently diachargcd, by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the North.Western J'rovinces. The fUDctiona in ques-
tion are not of a very important character, one of them, for inlilADoo. being the 
power to sanction tbe allowances and establialunent of the d4roghu of certain 
atone-quarries. and to tix the rate of duty pllyable in respect of stone tabu 
from the quarries. 'lbat u..a power which, 1 think. might be vcrlconvonicntly 
delegated to tbe Loe:1l Government." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY ACT, 188!, AMENDHENT DILL. 
'l'he Bon'blc Ma. IUKU moved for l ... e to introduoo a Bill to amend 

the Tr&nafcr or Property Act, 1882. Be said :-

•• The chief objp.ct of thc Bill which I am uking leave to introduoo ill to 
remove a doubt which baa hoen entertained aa to the ofloct of tho C?xemptioD 
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clause intbc Transfer of Property Act. When this important measure was 
before the Seloot Committee. it was apprehended that there were certain olasses ' 
'of the community to which some of its provisions' might be unsuitable, and 
accordingly a power was given to Local Governments, with the previous sanction 
of the Governor General in Council, to make exemptions from the operation of 
particular sections of the Aot. 

U The sections to w hieh the power of exemption applies are those which relate 
to transfer by an ostensible owner (section 41) ; to the mode of effecting a trans-
fer of property by sale (section 54, p!ll'(l.grnpbs 2 and 8), mortgage (section 69), 
lease (soction 107), and gift (sootion ).28); and to the effect of a power of ~  in 
a mortgage (section 69). And the form of exemption adopted was copied, with 
some modifications, from the Indian Succession Act; which enables (section 882) 
the Government to exempt from the operation of the whole or any part of the 
Act, either prospectively or retrospectively ,the members of any race, sect or tribe 
in British India to whom the provisions of the Aet might be considered 
ina pplica ble. 

t! Now, this was an excellent precedent to follow; but I cannot help think-
ing that the Select Committee, when adopting it, did not sufficiently advert 
to the differenoe between the ;Ulcs of the Suocession Act and those of the rules 
of the Transfer of Property Act to which the power of exemption was to apply. 
It is easy enough to make " personal exemption from the rules of suo-
ceatdon, and to ea.y that some of those rules shall not apply in the case 
of suooeuion to a particular person or olnss of persons. But it is not 
60 etl8y to make a personal ~ n from rules which require the observ-
ance of certain formalities in the case of a sale, mortgngc, lease or gift of land. 
According to the generally recognised principles of what is oalled private inter-
nntionnllaw, formalities of this, kind nrc regulated by the law of the place where 
the property is situate, and arc not affected by the peraonn! law of any party 
to the transaction. What, for instance, would be tbe effect of saying that a. rule 
whiob requires the snle of land to be made only by a registered instrument 
ahalrnot apply to BhOs? Would it apply wbete the vendor is a Bbfi, or 
where the purobalK'r is a Dhtl, or where nny party to the transaction is a Bba, or 
only wlum all pnrties to the transaotion llrc Dbila P So, again, is it only 
intended to apply where litiglltbn ensues; and in t1mt case is tbe intention 
to exempt the person wbo vi@hcs to enfOft'C the contract, or the person 
against whom the contract is to be onforood, or both? Plausible reaBOna 
may be suggested, and indeed haTe l)('Cn auggE'Bted in the papers which have 
come ~  mc, for adopting anyone of thctle Tiewa; bat I do not think any 
lawyC1' could any with complete confidence which of them would be the corroct 
Tiew. 
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H The difficulty of construing this section was raised very shortly after tho 
Act came into operation by Ml'. Elliott, the Chief Commissiollel' of Assam, who 
was anxious to exempt from some of tho provisions of the Act certain classes of 
the population under his government, aDd more especially the wild tribes on tb(, 
eastern frontier of Assam, but who was not at all sure what would be the offoct 
of bis exercising the power of exemption giycn to him by section 1 of the Act. 

"When the question came before me my own opinion wns that the best 
,vay out of the diffioulty would l)e to make the power of exom ption locnl and not 
pcrsoDal, so far at least as it applies to the sections which prescribe the formalities 
of transfer. :Mr. Elliott, however, would have preferred u. power to exempt 
from the operation of those sectionll not pel'sons or l,laccs, but tra'l8acti01u to 
which members of any raco, scct, trihe or clnss whom it might be deairnblo to 
exempt were parties; and as to sections 41 and 60 (whicb relate to anles by 
ost.ensible vendors, and to powers of sale in mortgages), he did not soo wby tllo 
power of exemption was needed in their case at all, 

.. I felt bound to admit thnt a local exemption would not give preci90 effect. 
to the intentions of the Select Committee, and I shared Mr. EllioWI doubts 118 to 
the rensons Cor including sections 41 and 69 in the exemption claule. And 
under tbese circumstances, considering that th,Aet had 10 recently C!>me into 
opemtion, and that I hnd not hnd the advantage of taking part iu nny of tlto 
delibemtions which preceded its passing. I thought it \Vas only duo to tllC emi. 
nent persons by whom it \vIUI frnml'l(l. and to the Select OoDlmittee who had 
bestowed so mucb (luins on hringing it into its present shape, to take tho opinion 
of LoooJ. Governments before proposing any specific amendment in the Jaw • 

.. The result of the reference to Looal Governments baa boon to elioit ", 
great di1ference of opinjon OB to the form which the exemption clo.uee should 
:18IIUme, whether it should be purely local or purely personal. or partly 
local and partly pcrson:ll; and further, if it is made personal, whether if. 
should Apply where any of the parties to the transaction ia a member of the 
exempted claea. or only ,i, here wI of them belong to that elaaa. But tbo 
b'8Dernl effect of thia conflict or opinions on my mind ill to confirm tbe viow 
which I hoo previously ontertained, that the best and simplest way out of the 
difficult,. ia to make the esemption from the provUUOIl8 Il8 to form.alitill8 of tm,ul· 
fer local, and that nny othor rfOrm of exemption would not only give rillo to 
difficult legal Clt1C8tions. bot woolf} fn.cilitate fonnA of 'mud which it is tbe 
object of tho Act to mal.:c ilBporudh .... or at least difficult. 

11 
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"In the view that thcro should be some kind of local exemption, I think I 

may claim the support of Sir Oharles Turner, whose opinion, as that of one of the 

three IAl.w Commissioners to whom tho 'l'ransfer of Property Dill was referred, is 

entitled to great weight. and I o,ru certo.inly supported by Mr. Justice Muthusami 

Aiyar, who has written an irtteresting Minute on the subject, and by Mr. Robert 

Orosthwnite. who was acting as Secretary in the Legislative Department when 
the mn was before the Select Committee. and who mny therefo,e be presumed 
to be acquainted with the reasons which induced them to insert tile ~ 
tion clause now in the .Act • 

• e As to the extent of the local exemption. one point appears to be cleal', 

namely, that the sections prescribing the formalities of transfer should not 
oxtend to trocts of country· in which the Registration Act is not in force. 

The SectiODS in question presuppose the n ~ of a J3,egistration L ~ an<l 

are Booroely intclligibl" without it; and it can, I think, only have beeq 
thro:ugh an oversight thnt they were extended to arens where tbat Act is not 

in operation. 

" Should we go Curther, and exempt from the operation of those sections any 
part of the country where the Registration Act is in force? Sir Chnrles Turner 

appears to doubt whether we Wlould, and suggest.'!, IlS an alternative, that the 
kind of protection now atToJ'{led to certo.in classes of agriculturists under the 
Dekkhnn Relief Aets should be ext.ended to other classes of persons, by ~  

them incompetent to convey any iutcr£'8t iu land by a written instrument n '~ 

the instrument is executed in the presence of an officer of Government, whQ 

.bould be required to explain its elIect. In other words, instead of relaxing 
fOl'lnalities in the case of these clnsses, he would require the observance of addi-
tional formalities. With nIl deference to his high antbority, I think the bnlnnce 
of nrgumcmt is against the adoption of this suggestion. In the first place. 
any nUempt to supcrndd a pcrsonnl to a 10<.'0.1 exemption is open to the objootions 
which hnve been urged agninllt granting purely p(wsonnloxemptions. In the 
DO!-t place, ~  I do not deny thnt memherll of llncivilized and ignorant 
olasses are exposed to risk of fraud whcn they engnge in transactions with per-
sons of 8uperior intelligence, though pcrhnps not of superior morality. yet there 
rloo.'I not apll8!lr to be anything which shows thnt this partioular risk ,"vas in the 
view of the Bcloct Committee when they framed the exemption cmuse noW 
under consideration. There may he, in my opinion thC1'e are, cases in wltich 
a contrnct 8hould not he le.gnU,. binding, unless it is executed under sufficient 
pfcguards against ~ . The English ~  has recognised this n ~ 
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in its legislation on the Aubjcet of hills of s.'\lo (to sc)oet one .out. of mflny in-
f'tanccs), and English Courts of Equity constantly act on it where sueh rcl:1t.ioJls 
exist betwoen the parties as atTord ground for the presumption of unduo n~ 'n  
baving been exercised. But such cases, .~ the iJlllstr.ltions which I hnvo 
refen'ad to clearly show, arc not confined to transactions relation> to land or . I:) , 

to transactions to which onc of the parties is a member of nn uncivilized race; 
and on the whole I think it is best to deal with them, not in tho mnnnf:r 
suggested, but by special legislation, where tho need for such lClgislntion i!l 
shown to exist. 

" On the other hnnd, I tllink that it would bc cOllvenient to ~  n powe1' 
of exempting from the operation of somo of tho provisions of tIle Act certain 
tracts to whieh the Registration L'tw extends. ~~  inslnnce, Sir Henry Rnmsny 
bas strongly pressed upon me tho expediency of exempting Kumaun, whero 
I bclie.e the Registmtion Act is in foree. I am quite nwnre that the Transfer of 
Property Act is not the only Act of the Legislaturo which Sir nenry Ramlllly 
has desired to exclude from Kumnun, nnel I fully understand the jcnlousy with 
which legislation of the kind is regn.l'ded by a man whosc long anu eminently 
successful udministro.tion nffords one of the most conspicuous instances of what 
rnny be done in n backward district hy n strong, conscientious nnd capable 
ruler when left very mueh to his own devices anu untrnmmi..,llcd by Iaw8 and 
regulations. But without commi:ting myself to Sir lIenry H.llmsny's views 011 

legislation generally, it docs !leem to mc pl'obable that there nrc trads of 
country where the mass of the population nrc not ripe for those provisions 
of the Trn.nsfer of Property Act wllich require all transfers of propertyabovo 
a certain nlue to be in writing nnd registered, and which in the case of 
petty trnnsnetions make writing obligatory unless the transfer is accom-
panied 11y delivery; and this appears to be tbe opinion of the Government 
of the North-Western Province!!, \\"110 dOOre to have the power of exompt. 
iog certain tracts of country within the arM under their ndministmHon, 
including, I believe, not on1,. Kumaun, but cort:lin ~  hill trncfl'l. Thn 
amending. Bill proceeds on the view toot such a power is advisable, Mel OS ~ 
to give a power to grunt Joonl cxemptions from those SCCtioM which prescriho 
the formnlitios of transfer . 

.. The power will doubtless be cautiously CXC1'(dsoo. I.Uld 1 bbould poiut out 
thnt it mny be so exereised as to exclude certain portioUJI from the cs-"mptOO 
arcn, For iDstanco, provisions which may be consitlcrod unsuitable to Kullltluu 
generally, may be suitable enough to NainI Ttil. 
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"This is all that I need say at present abou.t sections 54, 59, 107 and 123. 
the sections which prescribe the formalities to be ohserved in cases of sale, 
mortgage, lease and gift. 

II To sections 41 and 69 different considerations apply. Section 41 enacts 
that Po transfer of property by its ostensible owner shall not be void by reason 
only that tho transferor wns not authorized to make it, provided that the 
tronsferoo after taking reasonable care to ascertain that the transferor had 
due powers bas acted in good faith . 

.. This flcction is ooserl on the principle that where one of two innocent 
persons must suffer from the Cmud of a third party, the loss should fall on 
him who hns crcn\iMl or could have prevented thA opportunity for the fraud, and 
that in such cases bllrdship is caused by tho strict enforcement of the general 
rule thnt no one can confer a higher right on property thnn he himself possesses. 
Tbis principle is generally recognized in tbe jurisprudence of all civilized nations, 
and lies at the bottom of such legilllntion as the English Factors Act; but I 
am inolined to ngrce with Sir Charles Turner in thinking tbat it involves a refine· 
ment of equity which is perhnps hardly required for, or suitable to, the very 
simple tmnll8.ctions betwecn members of uncivilizedmces, nnd which they might 
fnil to apprecio.te. Accordingly I propose to give power to exempt from the 
opemtion of tbis section any property within a particular area in which a mem· 
ber of any specified race, sect, class or tribe is interested. As the section 
deall! not with tho fonnnlities of tmnsfer, but with the capacity to transfer, 
the objections to -0. form of exemption which is to some extent personal do 
not apply . 

.. As to section 09, there does not seem to be any reason why it should 
be includ(.'(} in tho general n ~ clause; but, on the other hand, it does 
seem to require nmcnelmcnt in itself. 

II Tho object of tho section was to set at rest what had been previously a 
moot question, namely. whether, under the law of British India, a mortgagee 
could 8ell under an exprces poW(lr of sale without tho intervention of the 
Courhl. The section say. that 8uch a power of snle sbnll be valid in certain 
C68C8, namely.-

(4) where the mortgage is an English mortgage ~.  in the ordiDBry 
English form), anel neither the mortgagor nor tho mortgagee is 
a Hindu, Muhammadan or Buddhist i 

(6) where the mortgngoo is tho Secretary of State in Council. 
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(c) where the mortgaged property or auy part of it is situnto within tho 
town of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Karacll{ or ltangoon : 

but it does not goon to any that the power shall not be valid in other cuses. 

U I propose to make oleiir what seems on the ~ to have been the inten-
tions of the framers of the section by declaring the eases in Wllich tho power of 
sale is not to be valid. And as Mr. Justice Muthusmni Aiyar ~ pointed ont 
that there are other clnsses whioh it is even more necessary to exclude from 
the operation of the exceptional provision than Hind us, M uluumundans and 
Buddhists, I propose to add words giving a power to cxcluue snch classes. 

II These arc the principal amendments which I propose to make in the 
Act. There is however one further amendment, whicb, tb:ough of minor im-
portance in itself, opens up ~ n  that are of considomble importance. 

" 1'here is a section in the Act which doomres that nothing in the Aot is 
to be deemed to affect the provisions of any enaotment not thereby expressly 
repealed. And Mr. Elliott nsked how this declaration Willi to be reconciled with 
certain sections which appeared to him to affect the provisions of tho Registra. 
tion Act. U ndor the Registration Act certain instruments relating to property 
of less than Re. 100 in valuema!l be registered, and, if registered, have priority 
over UllI'('gistered instruments. Under sootion ~ of tho Trnnsfcr of Property 
Act all instruments of sale mUlt be registered to havo nny effect at nIl. Where 
the vnluc of the property is less than Re. 100, you may sell by mere delivery; 
but if you wish to rely on a written instrumont, you must regiater it; 
and the question is whether the latter of these provisions docs not affect 
the former. The answer depends on the meaning which you attach to the 
term f affect.' As used in lcgislntive lnngul1ofPC, it usWllly means a1f<:ct in f1I,lJlam 
partem, derogate from, wholly or in part. In this sense the Transfer of Property 
Act does not affoot the Registration Act. Wha.t it rOOlly do08 is to Bupple-
ment it by rendering certain instruments compulsorily registrable wbleh were 
only optionally registrable before. And I propose to insert in the amending Bill 
words which will make this clear. 

U Now this is, as I Iw.ve said, a minor matter, but it raises tho quostion as to 
the relations to each other of these t"o important ActR, nod ruJ to the extent to 
which tho pnssing of tho Tmnsfcr of Property Act has superseded the nl'CeMity 
for making some of the nmondmentA which, have from time to time boon 
auggeated in the BegiatmtiOD Act. 

c 
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"Tbe Registration Act is an Act which has been frequently tinkered. and 
,vhich from the nature of the ~  it is almost i1npossible to make thoroughly 
satisfnotory, nnd therefore I am not particularly anxious to undertake the task 
of further amending it. But.I fear that it will be necessary before long to take 
action on tlle suggestions for its 'amendment which have for some time been 
pressed on tho Legislative Dopartment, nnd the closo connection of some of those 
esuggestions with the parts of the Transfer of Property Act which I am pro-
posing to nmcnd will. I think. nfford Do sufficient justification for my referring 
to them briefly now. 

" One of the proposals whieh has .beon laid before us is pretty radical in 
ita charncter, for it goos to the root of the matter. and suggests that our whole 
system of registmtion is wrong, and tho.t what we ought to aim at is .a regia-
tration, not of instruments or documents, but of titles. Now this question of 
registration of inshument& or assurances VerBtl8 registration of titles' has 
been the subject of controversy in England among thoso learned in the 
conveyo.ncing craft during thoJast hnlf century or 80. On the one hand, a system 
of registering 8SSUrn.nCCS has been in force in two counties in Eng1n.nd-Middle-
lex and Yorkshire--ever since the rt'ign of Queen Anne. and bas nlso been in 
force for a long wllile in Il'e1n.nd and Scotland, and has worked with more or 
leas IUCCees. In Middlesex I cnn undel1.ake to say toot it has worked very badly. 
On tho other hand. Sir Robert Torrens hns introduced into the Australian 
colonies G system of registering titles which nppenrs to have been a conspicuous 
IUOCees. and which has therefore naturally suggested the expediency of its 
introduction elsewhere. DoLh Lord Westbury and Lord Cairns have paaaed Acta 
providing for registrntion of titles somewhat on the Torrens' system; but both 
those Acta. though framed with great ability, have. I a.m sorry to say, remained 
almoat dead-letters. It has been suggested that in India G system of register-
ing of titles might be convenienUy engraftcd on the system of revenue 
rogistration, which looks rather to tho man in posscssion than to the way in 
which he got into po88e88ion, nnd tbat we should .~ avoid a double system 
of registration under the Revenue Acta and under tho Registration Acts.· My 
own C?pinion. !towevcr, for wbat it is worth, is tha.t, though registration of titles is 
preferable in theory to registration of assumnoos. it is not compatible with 8 
complicated system of titles. It is mainly for this rooson that I believe it has 
failed in England. where tiUcs are ('om pi icatcd by setUements, and I fear that it 
would f,"1 in India, whore there are even grontcr complications arising out of 
Hindu flUDilylaw . 

• Thll '~  .... \be 1\I1'P"f\ ...r IIr. J..ticle rIGht. s... .. I_I"''''U.,. aDIl Uoe ~ 01 '-IJcri ... T-" ~ po 401. ... ». 
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II Our present system of registering instruments has obtained firm posse.'lsion 
of tile field, has on the whole ,vorked fnirly ""ell, aml is rccoglljy,etl3s t.ho hURiR 

of such important pieces of legislation as tbe Transfer of Property Ad; ulld under 
these circumstances it would be a strong mOllBlIro to upset it ~  Whether 
an economy may Dot be effected by combining the functions oC tho f)mlT ~  
under the Revenue Acts and of that employed under the Bcgistrntioll Acts is an 
administrotive question into which I need not onter. 

" Assuming then that instruments and not titles Ilre t.o bo rcgil'lterod, there 
is a feature of the existing Registration Act to which strong exception ]ms beol1 
frequently taken by high authorities, Ilnd that iR WllUt is known ll!l optiolU\l 
registration, tho system, name]y, uu(ler which inst1'l1111ents of:l ct'rtnin cl:lSti 

are allowed, but npt required to be registered, nre given n le;al effoct, witbout 
registration, but, if left unregistered, are linble to be ovorriduC'n hy a l·e'I:i.'ltcroo 
instrument of later date. Sir Richard Garth has repentedly inveighed nga.ilUlt 
the system as inducing and facilitnting fraud, and a high nnlhol'ity 011 the 
other side of the peninsula has recently used eqlUl.lIy strong expressions nbou t 
it. • The present law,' says Mr. lInxwell lfelvill in 0. noto which I I'cad tho 
other day. nnd which I hope he will excuse me for quoting ill this connoxion, 
though it was written ,,1th reference to a different sI11Ijt'd' wideh makes the 
registration of certnin instruments optionnl, but iuvo.lidalea them when thoy 
como into competition wit.h registered instruments oC tL ]akr uute, is n imp for 
the unwary, and has unfairly deprived thousnnds of innoccnt mortgngOCJJ anu 
private owners of their property.' 

.. Among the numerous difficult questions to which the SY6tl'!l1 of or,tionnl 
registration baa given rise, one of the most difficult is as to the effect of notioo 
of an unregistered transaction on the right8 of n pCl'!lon who cJnim'J undor a 
registered instrument. There is a Beetion of tho.Registration Act (ooctioo GO) 
which sa,. that when a deed of which the .registmtion is optional is rogu.tered, 
it ,hall have priority over any unregistered deed relating to the aamc property. 
Tbis is in fact the inducement to register .uob deeds. .Hut HU}1pOSing that 
a man who claims under a deed 80 regi.tered boo, at tho time of enter-
ing into tbe traDIIaction on which the deed is basod. notice of tho existenoo or 
another unregistered deed, earlior in date, and inconsistent with bis claiDl¥, what 
then P Is he still to hnve priority, notwitbafAnding the notice? On thi. ques-
tion there is a vaat uumber of Ilocwona, which are oollooted in t116 \-arimu 
editions of the Registration Act (the edition which 1 happon to baTe OODsulted 
is a handy little book brought out this year by Xr. Cuddalore Bamachandra 
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Aiyar, 0. Subordinate Judge in North Malabar), but the upshot of them is that 
the Madras nigh Oourt would allow the claimant under the later registered 
deed to assert his priority, notwithstanding notioo, whilst the other High 
Courts, nnd I believe the Ohiof Court of the Panjlib, hold the opposite view. 
I have had some oorresponrlence on this subject with Sir Charles Turner, and 
he has been kind enough to scnd me 0. note, in which he has reviewed the 
history of ,the successive Ucgistration Acts, and has defended with much 
force the view taken by the Mndrns High Court as to the operation of tl .. " 
'present Act. I quite agree with him that if the doctrine of notice is carried 
to thc extravagant lengths to which it was formerly cnrriod by English Courts 
of Equity, and under which wha.t was called constructive notice was made to 
include. not only what a man actually knows, but what he aBd various other 
persons connected with him could, should, or might have known,-I quite 
agree that if the doctrine is carried to this length, it is faW to any system of 
registration. But a much more reasonable view of what amounts to notice has 
been tri.ken of late years by the English Oourts, and notably by Lord Oairns 
in a: well known case in the House of Lords (.J.gra Bank v. BaN'1l)' It 
is certainly desirable, as Sir O. Turner admits, that the lnw administered in the 
laTeral provinces should be m.OOe uniform by legislation, and that it should be 
expressly declnred whether the doctrine of notice is to be applied by the Courta, 
and if so, to what extent. It Inn,. be found possible so to define the term 
for ~ purpose of the Regi8tration Act as to get rid of what is called construc-
tive notice, and to oonfine the doctrine to casea where there is suoh a knowledge 
of a previous tl'11Illllletion as shows that the person claiming under a Bubsequent 
registered deed is obviousl,. trying to tIlke advantage of his own fraud; but 
the work of framing a definition which would draw the line preoisel,. at the 
right point would be 0. mattor of considerable difficulty. 

• cc In tho meantime it should be borne in 'mind that we have already in 
our Statute Dook a definition of notice and a declnration of .its legal effects. The 
definition scotion of the Inclinn Trusts Act (section 8) explains that a person 
is said to have • notice' of a fact when he actuall,. knows that fact, or when, 
but fctr wilful abstention from inlluiry or gross negligence, he would have 
known it, or' when information of tho fnct is given to, or obtained by, his agent, 
under tbe oircumatancos mentioned in the Indian Contract Act, 1872, section 
229. And the Act goes on to enact (section 91) thnt-

• Whl'fe a JW'raon aeqaiMi property with notioo that another penon baa I ~  into an 
niating ouotracL alocting t.bat property, of whiola ..,eciliQ performance !'Ould be enforwd. 
tho ronner mu.t huM t.he property {or the heaefit. of the latter to the utollt. ~ to gift 
,loot to the oont.rac'! 
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" I am not aware whether the effoot of this scction on tho n ~ 'n n A('t 
has been fully considered; but it certainly cannot be left out ~  nCC'A)unt in 
any legislation which mlly be neccssllry-nnd I foor lCoC"Pjglntion will be llCCCSB:lry 

-to reconcile the conflicting decisions of the High Courts . 

• , Of course if you could got rid of optional rcgistmtion nltogethor. mnny of 
the difficulties to which I have referred would vanish. And I understand Sil· 
Richard Garth- to be of opinion that, so far as transfers by snlo arc concerncd, tho 
evils arising out of optional registmtion have been removed for the future in 

~  parts of India to wbich tbeTmnsferof Property Act already extends, and 
nrc cnpnblo of being removed by a simple extension of tbnt Act to other proVo 
inees, jlUch as Dombny, to which the Act mny be cxtendfld by the Locnl Govern-
n ~. For. under section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act. thore is DO such 

thing I)ow as a tmnsfer by wliting of immoveable property unless that writing 
is registered. There may be an oml transfer by way of sale of n possa;sory 
interest under Rs. 100 in value, but any sale in writing, whether under or over 
RI. 100, must be registered. However, lenses Ilnd mortgages st:md on n different 
footing, and as to them the law of optional registration still prevailil. 

" The remedy which is uaun.IJy suggested is to extcnrl the ~ 

of compulsory registration to instruments reInting to property of 10111:1 

than Rs. 100 in value. The chief objection to this proposlll IlPPCI1l"8 to ~ 

that the obligation to register petty transnd.ions would impose grcnt expense and 
hardship in cases where a registry ofRoe is not 8\1lilnble within 0. rensonnL1f' 
distance. There may be-I dare say there are-parts of the country to which t.hi" 
objection would not apply. and the suggestion which I should be dill posed to mnk'l 
is that the Registration Act should be amended in such a. way as would empowCl' 
Local Governments to mnke registration of small transactioDIJ rclnting to land 
compulsory in those o.rcas in which, in their opinion. the people nrc prero.r.cd for 
general registration and there is mn.chinery available for registering such trans-
actions without unneoeuary expense and inconvenience to those conccrned. 
In this way the range of compulsory registration might be carried out in 0. grndu. 
al and esperimental manner. Of course the registration feet! cbargt'd on petty 
transactions would have to be very light. 

II And it is worth considcringwhethcr, in the clus or CMOS to which com-
pulsory registration is conaidered inapplicable. we should o.J1ow an unnogisterro 
inatrument to have any legal effect "bataver, ... bether in (act we should Dot 

• ... JIll _b ia 11 .... c:a..-... Clu .... hU:r y, .Dooc... ..... L .L. &. • Cal., .& ". IOllI. 
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extend and generalize the principle wllich I understand to be embodied in 
sootion 54 of the Transfer of Property Act. 

If These points will have to be fully worked out when the Registration Act 
comes up for amendment; but I suggest them for consideration now, because 
of their close and obvious conncxion with the enactment which I am nsking 
the leave of the Council to amend. tJ 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PANJAB MUNIOIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble lb .. BARXLEY presented Ule Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to make better provision for the organization and Administration 
of Munioipalities in the Panjab. 

The Oounoil adjourned to Wednesday, the 20th August., 1884. 

8I11LAi 1 
I'M 8U .4.u''''', 1884. 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 
Secretary to the OOfJernmet&t 0/ India, . 

.Legulatif'e Departttumt. 




